
Icat Received,
-FmAl,l,4ltlt,of Poway Lionel:. tolarrior gun:ily

4•t far rttle'Le, R. ‘VILJAM..
.Feb.l6, '59. 'Front wort, Crlinnbin.

Gaiden Seeebil
groin subrcriber haso.reeivell his oronl toll rvieoried
.1 _stock...et feesh•Garden Seed , 'Maul' he will bell
eiibenwbolesule or.retail, to suit pirroliacer..

Feb.l9, IVII.I,IAMS,

'Carbtl'et of Iron
fro sTovn POLISH. This poliA •is superior to
NJ anything of the kind ever offered to the publis.—
Ili gives a beautiful, bright mal-glotsy co!nr. Steffect-
usilly•prevents.rust, and van. not burn red. Sheet
Iron Stoves and Pipes will last several years longer
'hy using this polish; rts it prinects'and preserves the
iron from corrosion. For sale by the paper or dozen,

• at A, tll. RAMBO'S
Fnmily Grocery Store, Odd Fellows' flail,

Columbia, February 2n, 18•'+9.

Garden Seads: •

iTUST received, a large !apply or freiiit Garden
s Seeds, direct from Fredonia, Ir. Eve ryivarie ty
ofSeeds, :resit and genuine, for gale at

A M. r:A -murrs,
Family Grocery Store, Odd FC.llow.'

'Columbia.February /a, 1959.

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY.

.kirew ifedieal Salt! .2V60 Medical Salt!
IS Slit A. MIRE ALL

W arrral Diseases only
COGGSW ELL'S Ness Medical Salt, in.trati of

.3../ being a remedy for all ills has eottirol Over but
epee 111.has hat, one aim. and accomplishes but one
thing. to wit: Subdues'lallammatory Di,a/.c, what-
ever be its form or locality, whether itt the head,
'throat. abdomen: esircmilica or skill.

ivrEw Medical Halt. Its peculiar excellence Ic,
.11 that without the useless loss ofblood and rorengila.

effectually cures Inflammatory Moorages. (no other•)
I,y.producing an equalihrium of all the fluid.; in the
body, the want of which is the sole cause of inflam-
mation?

WfOTICE to Invalids:l .Tbe following forms which
the unbalanced fluids assume, and many not here

Mentioned; that have more or leas fever or pain, are
as easily subdued by the New Medical Salt, as fire is
extinguished by water, to wit: Brant Fever. Head-
ache. Rash of Blood to the Head and Heart, Fits, In -

flamed eyes, cars, nose, lungs and liver, Neuralgia,
Spinal Affections, F.rysipeins, Bronchitis. Pleurisy,
Asthma, Coughs. Colds, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Gout, Scrofula, and all Itching and other cutaneous
eruptions.

D. COQGSWELL'S New Siodicril Salt exerts,
lire the vaccine matter, an extraordinary influ-

ence over the veins and arteries. resulting in a grad
vat decline of intiammation as indicated Ly the pular,
which soon resumes its natural state, es Me heat,
rain and fever disappear.

DR" COGGSWELL'S New Medical Salt doe. just
'what it alaime to do—no more, no I"4—equaltv*.

the ,fluide by removing from the eysiem all arterial
and venous obstructions. Descriptive Circallars may
be obtained from any Druggist who has this valuable
Medicine for sale.

DDR.COGGfitWELL'S New Medical Salt. Get a
Circular. Ark any V ruggittabout the New Med-

ical Salt. Ask your neighbem. about the New Med-
ical Salt. If rick, try; if sick, remember the New
Medical Salt.

DR. COGGSAVELL'S Antiphlnci.de COIL. Acme
packages, SI; Chronic do ,52,50; Family do.: S.

sent by mail, Dee of expense. on receipt Deprive-
Invalids with chronic or long standing diseases,

should always order a chronic package.
D. C. TAYLOR & CO ,

General Agents.M? Dock st.. Phila.
N. /I.—Agents wanted in every City, TOWII and

Village.

nR•COGGSWELL'S New Medical It 1. On side
In Columbia. by McCORKLE & DELIXTT, and

by ail enterprising druggists wherever the "spy",is
read. As it is net a patent medicine, but the Pre-
scription of an eminent physician. no one should Intl
to try the New Medical Sult. For testimonials and
directions seecircular.

Februarb 26,184'0.

Insure against Loss of Damage by
Fire.

Taos. VELE, Esq., Agent for the Commons
wealth Insurance Company of Pennsylvania.

is prepared to receive applications to said Company,
and grant policies for Insurance against loss or dam-
age by..fire. The Commonwealthis a joint stork corn-

...peep, insures at reasonable rates, is sound, and will
promptly adjust its

Tura DIEBCIOIIS OF 7IIIC COMPANY ARE:

Er. David Jayne, Thos.S. Stewart,
President. Treasurer.

H.L. Benner, 3 M IVluIntl,
J. iii. Butler, J K. Walker.
Edward C.Knight, M. Ft Wendell,
H. Lewis. jr.. S. K

February 19, PMO.
Ton. RENT'

ATWO-STORY ERICH ROUSE-, situated on
Faun .treei, between I.oetiit and Walnut

sweep% Apply to ' GEORGE BOGLE:.
Columbia. February 19.1850.tf

FOR RENT.

ATHREE STORY BRICK ROUSE anditiLot of Ground. in Union turret, in good
• order. with all the lute improvements. Lately uceu-
, vied by ihneent Smith, E.log

Fels. 19,`59 A, FIR TINI,.R

BLACK and Fancy Cloth s and tiwouncres,
Fancy Silk and Velvet Vesiiogv. All kinds of

goods for boys wen,
A LDENMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.

February 19, 1t,59.

China, Glass and Queensware.
winr!: Grargile Ware in dianer.ntl tea cru..11,1.

LoopingiTriVaL:lY. every ).variety.
HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cao'h Slate.

February 19, 1859.

NOTICE.
QUI3SCIIII3FAIS to the Capital Stork of the, [Worn-

-1.3 bia Maaufarturing Company . ore hereby notified
that the Eighth Instalment of five dollars fon cavil
above of Stock is dot, poyuble on or before IFYbrtitily
29, 1959, (.IF.O ROVLlK,'Freaurer.

Columbia. February 19 13.19.M.
nloo,

for thehandkerchief, at
On

11 Alain' (1111-'.IIPPA.

Feb. 19,'59. Opposite Cola. Ilridgc.l7roni Si.

TIRANGIPANNIExtracts and Soap; MI Cueiinsting
perfume. al HARRY GENNPPS,

Feb.19.'59. Opposite Cola. Ltridge. Front Su.
.
-

'DMAY RU, Cologne in Toilet I 'ttr a°4l'"

41lieriospehrykuind,Wood's Hair ItesioraliVeroat 111**lY GREEN.*
grew. 19.'i9. Opposite Cola. ttridsre. Front9t .

COLOGNE WATER by the Prot. quart Or gallon;

1./ Glenn's Extracta for the on kerchief by the
'ounce or pound, or in any quantity to purchasers
at

nanny Gatitts'..,
Fe11,19,1,9. Oppo.ife Eole. Bridge, Front St.

POCKET KS!
VOLT RECEIYF.D It the Family Drug Stoat of
ILI HARRY GREEN.a large assortment of the finest
and best PoeketKnish! in Columbia. It is confident-
ly, believed that this is the hest lot of knives ever
tterea Thecitizeng of this place. Those desiringa
'really good ankle, will cull at

Pee. Iv. '59. Opposite Cola. Bridge. Front St.

FANCY TOILET SOAPS.
him: finest noworiment of Fancy Toilet Sloops, ever
1 offered to Colunaltians, at

HARRY CHF:EPPS,
Opposite Coln. Bridge, Front St.Feb. 19.

Drugs, Chemicals and Perfumery.
MBE substriberhaving justreturned from

.Philadelphia,has on hand, addle daily receiv-
ing, as fresh. ft' not the freshest let oft Drugs
aver offered to the public. He calla the attention of

the citizens of Columbia and surrounding country to

kis offers. As to dealers, he will make it advantage-

on' is them to boy of him in preference to send inc or
going to Philadelphia. "A nimble sixpence is better

Asa a slow shilling," is the mottoof
HARRY Caeca,

msite Cola. Drithre. Front St.We% WOW
Perfumery.

T 'Abe c'saiily Medicine store. Jeet received a
11 km" mild 9 of the Intent etylen of Cologne. Ex-
/M'COC the handkerchief. Foney_Sgeips.Toilet raw.
alere.ke- aIcGORKLE /4 umt.t.Krr.

IFeb. la. 185P. Odd Fellows,' Hall.

11111ZIN'S, GLBNN'S, WRIGHT'S and Lures
•,! FirritAcrs.—The following compriae part of
.our assortment:

Prairie Flowery, S.rreet Shrub, Upper Ten. Murk
Rome, ockey Club. Ja ine. Roge.litagnolia.Stiting
?lowers. Musk. Verbena, Mouseeline., Patehouley,

Massone, &c.
McCORKLE & DELLPTT,

Family Medicine and Perfumery Store. Od19.1 d Fellows'MS. (Feb. E159.

Tooth Paste.
A ROMATIC ROSE , TOOTH PASTE, a superior
11. *nick, ac.

bIcCORKLE & DF.I.LETT'S

Garden Seeds.
%Esti seed., }ml receded fmm liatnarelb beF Son. Ow early Pluming.) such as Egg ?Ism, Cab-

•bust,Lettuce, TontstoMes.tre.. at
cCOBKLY: Ye DELLMFY'S

Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows'
February 19.185'9.

Farina, &c.
'TUST received a frePh supply of Corn Stared, Fa
g rimy Arrow Root. he., at

AIIeCORIU.r. nr.i.t.grs
Family Illedicia.2 Store, Odd Fellows' II• 11.

Irebroary IS. 1P55.

Drlson,s Stove Polish.
'TS tt bfri artiile Cies' produced for the purpose, as
al fair trial will demonstrate. reqnsres far tees
bass mid lather than any other, and it especially pre.
-evens rene. Fermate et

AIcCORZLE /lc DELLETT'S
remit! Medicine Snore, Odd Fe/lows'name, 19,18710. •

ONION SETTS. tor Pa'e atfiIt:CORKI.E& PELLETT'S
F.rnif;4.•torejOdd Fellow*, Hall

rAtronry ID.

REMOVAL OF U. F. GREEN'S
ZULTIO STORE.

THE subscriber baring removed hisDrug
and Perfumery Store from do. old Amid to the

uowce fumettylweupied by Jonas Mareuse. one door
Jove AleTague& Bra's Store, now oilers tothe

the fin..t
PERFUMES AND FANCY ARTICLES,

and lietthest Wags ever offered. To dealers he will
snake it advantageous tobuy of vim in preference to
sendieg r gelng to Philadelphia; "a nimble Ix-pence
is better than a slow shilling'," is the motto of

Feb. 5, 1859. HARRY UREEN.

American Life Insurance and
• Trust Company.

I CAPITAL STOCK, 5600,000.

cOMPANT BUILINGS, Walnut Street, S. R.
Cetus!of Fourth. Philadelphia.

!APE INSURANCE at the usual Mutual rates, cr.
Joint Stock rates at about 20 per cent. less, or Totul
Abstiutince rules, the lowest it, the world.

A. WHILDIN, President./So: C. SIM.. gteretitry.
January 29. /SW.

N tit door's.
WEhave jut received a choice lot of

new Cotlsroex, fans 6 to 12 .cts. per ynrd;
nlos, 20 pieces of those PXlrst Shining Ma.llti.. al 10
nod 12 et... Drown and Bleached Bfieetingo. tram 4-4
in 10-4 wide; ticking., Check., Diapers, Toweling,
Table Cover., Counterpane., and everything in the
line for Hou.ckeeping; n full natortment on hnttd,
which are now selling 10 per cent. cheaper than the
Spring price* will be. How is the time and the place.

H. C. FONDER,IIIIITH,
Jan. 26, 16 ,59. People's Cash Store.

WHITE GRANITE AND GLASSWARE.
PITRE White Stone Chinn Ten. Ginner and ToiletSetts. and the largest and cheapest assortment of
Glassware in Columbia; Floor and Table Oil Cloths,
Carpeting. IFinflow Shades. Rally's celebruted Cur-
tain Fixtures. Primo Feathers, &c., cheap for
or country produce, at

H. C. PONDFAISMITIPS.
Jan. '29, IBSD. Adjoining the Columbiaflank.

NOTICIL
WIIEREAS, Letters of Administration to

the e.lnte of William Long. late of WestHemp6eld lownaliin, deceased, have been granted to
the stattscritier. all person. indebted to the stud es-
tateare reque.ted to make immediate pavment, and
those having claimeor demands agniii.t the estate of

decedent, will make known the .ame without de-
lay. to THOS.,WHI,SOI, AdlnltilPtrnlor.

1ari.22,t60-6t FrontStreet, Coterabits. Pa.

1859. OUR FIRST ARRIVAL OF 1859.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

\TOW opening a large and complete assort-
meat of New epring Goods,,earefully selected.

bought for ea-h. Mid IA 11101 will be sold atis very
-man id nonce. Id have quirk returns of the money:
con-i-tutg in ittirt or Goods, Fancy Dress Silks,
extra quality of Oil Boiled Black Silks, Ckalm,
zihawls• he.„ he.

.lIAL.DRIIAN'it Cheap Cash store.
February 19.11.11

iiousekeeping Goods,
A rum, assortntent,ldpo-th and American Prints
(I and Ginglianir, 4-4 Rainbow French the
brat G 4 Culicosts-and Idurdin• we ever offered; best
brandy of bleached Shirting Aluslins: best brands of
Iri-h Linear; hest Carfteungs; Ite,t Floor and Table
0,1 Cloths; best Fenther4, arc, &c,

LDEM AN'S Cheap Cash Store.
reltroury TO. 18.59.
HAIR BRUMES AND COMBN,

A T the Flintily Drug Store of H A . GREEN
Ai. Front titreet,cad tic hid Fine Torike Shell Red
nine and Pocket C011711114, Buffalo and Ulna Comhp.
I.ndtep' Puir Comb., Fine Bultaln Hock and other
ItroPhea;:i aupersor antortthent Qmy good article.
keno for pule, which ore sold at the It:tweet Omen.Feb. 10, 'O. Opposite Cola. Hi Wee, Front St.

Francis S. Smith's New Story
WILL BE OUT IN THE NEW YOE WEEKLY,

Ready and for sale by all News Dealers in
the country, on the IGIII of February.

Ir ENI"ITLED

Azael Hain; or, the Fortunes of a
FoundlinE.

A TALE OF LIFE AS IT I.

THIS new story, by the popular author of
"Maggie. the. Child of Charity." .Eveleen Wtl.

son," ',The Ve.ninaker'd Apprentice," "The Aban-
doned Wife.'rhe Emigrnat, 'etc , etc.,. triu-t create
a demand (or the New York Weekly in everyin•

telltgent section of the United States and 13ritish
Provinces.

"Azar.' Kaino k full of episodes and incident,
which cannot fail to stir to their very fountains the
sympathies of the human heart. while a vein ofquiet
humor is developed by same of'the characters who
figure in the progress Of the story, that will provoke

laugh from the Mast sedate render, in spite of him.
self. “Azael KAM" is a great. picture of life, which
brings before the mind of the reader the storm• mid
sunshine of human existence, 114 portrayed—and fell
—n nd participated lll—by livutg, brcathiag hamun
beings. Till' reader at once recognizes Its truthful-
le, by tilt Infallible test which his own heart furs
111,11C, The incidents and lire adventures of the

c ham et ers who figure iu the pages of -Azad Rain"
are alternately of the most exciting and amusing
character.

This stray wilt re handsomely illustrated by oneof
the lending designer, of the day. The following, is
the opening chapter, from which thereader can form
come little idea of it( character. though to Judge of
its merits fully he must rend the first twonumbers.

We hove also in preplirutlon a ne*Revolulionary
Story from the nett of

DR. S. 11. ROBINSON,
A uthor of “Nick Whiftle.." ••Buck Bif.on." "Ifolf-Wit-
led Nut," '.l`toneerP of Kentucky," etc., etc., entitled,

ONE-EYED SAUL;
Cox', 70.131.cy Tory. Mi1434511.&-0.2.420.

A Tale of South Carolina,
Which will be commenced .o a+ to he for mile by all
New, Dealer. on or iihnut the firm of March.

TWO GREAT STORIES TOGETHER,
I.;.thimnn to the other aittracttona offered hytin.New
York IVorkly, whirls totiveronlly acknowledged to
be thr:BEST STURY PAPFIR now publielted in any
part 01 the world.

The aim of the public,lier of The New York Weekly
iv to issue a weekly 'miter riled will eventuu:ly find
Ile way to every Ftresede in theLand-saint .hall be a
welcome visimr wlitraver ft goes—equnlly popular
in the worlcvliop and the office—at the fireside of the
farmer. or in the counting-room of the merchnnt—a
paper that parentsClln with safety place in the hands
of their children without note or comment. feeling
certain that tie influence will be to stimulate their
minds to the pursuit of knowledge, or lead them to
abhor vice and wrong, Such a paper. we feel us-
sordd, wilt receive the support of an intelligent peo-
ple. rand the large ctrculation already reached by the
New York Weekly proves dintwe are not mistaken
in our estimate of public opinion. We feel satisfied
Oral oil WC require to introduce the proper unto every
household m the country. is to let she people know
of its existence, and make them acquainted with the
nature and character of its weekly contents.
ll" lry New York Weekly in naw sold by all re-

speetalfle N Agr II s rind Booksellers in the United
States, nod sent by mail to nearly every post odice in
Ihr country.
ird-AlwaYs buy the Weekly from the News-Agent

whoa Mere is one. fly mail the term, are S 2 a
year. in advance, or two copies fur Scl Speeimen
copies sew:free, when dewed. All lettere mount be
addressed. .- -

A. J. WILLIAM lON. Editor nod Proprietor.
N'o. tra Beekrouta at , N. Y.

Now is tho time to commence taking
the New York Weekly.

February IP, Irrat.

NO'ZIOrI.

lETTETIS of Administration to the estate
J of I.a.te Paso'. late of the borough of Columbia!

anal cuuut of I.itilem-ier. deera.ed,having been ,anted
to the and •mignetl, all per4olis indebted to said o.lole
are remie-trit 10 make immediate payment. and illoae
11:11, 111X,claims agriint4 it will present theta duly authen-
ticated, ultimo! deftly. to

Z.IBITrif W. PUSS], Admiisistratriz,
CH Afi. J. I'USFX. Administrator.

•Columbia. January 20,15.1941
NOTICE!

ALT. per.ona having elaima ognion the Columbia
Ga., Compouy are hereby notified to prerent them

at the race of the Company for froOement
J. G. 111 d, Preeideut.

A. CA LOWRIA.. Seereinry.
COillllll.l, Janet,' :?9,1:59.if

p-T I-5r
milLaciitxcar. CALCUZAVOR:

AMANUAL of Plain Rules and Calculations
tar Ifusineas Operations. BY.M. M. ROBBER.

Id mo. 152 pages—printed OR heavy is bite paper, and on
plain lio'd type— hound in eloth, gilt side.

The nark contains some 200 rules, and upwards of
ISO explained examples.al of a thoroughly primness
character, such as daily arise 111 Ulf common piirsuits of
life, rendering it in every sense a hand book indispensa-
ble to every business mini. The Tables of Woight. and
Measures are nccurate and complete. hoeing been eart-
h! ly compared with the various Acts of Assembly reg-

ulating -11111 C in Pennsylvania. The work is copiously
illtistratail with notes throwing light on all matters
which might in the least tend to perplex those using it.

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
IsTßODrCrlos —Ntimbers, Unit or Unity, Quantity,

Magnitude, Nomtion. Roman Notation, Roman Table,
Arabic Notation, Demonstration, Axioms, Signg, Ex-
planation and Operation with use of SiTits.

DECIMAL Fa/tenons —Explanation of Decimal.. Ad-
dition. Subtrection, Multiplication,Division, and Reduc-
tion of Decimals.

CLuagecc.—American and English Currency, Ex-
change. Reduction of Sterling to Federal. mid Federal
to Sterling Money. Legal lender, Statement of Net
Mint Value of Gold and SilverCoins.

Wmusers smet Itlagemast.—Troy Weight, Apotheca-
ries' IVeight, Avoirdupois Weight. Cloth aleneure, Long
Measure, Square Measure.Surveyor's &Immure, Cubic
or Solid &I ensure,Wi lie Measure. Ale or Deer Measure.
Dry Measure. Measure of Time, Circular Measure or
Motion. Paperand Books, Miseolluitecus Tables.

Iletweriox.—Deftuillott of Reduction, Reduction De-
scending, Reduction Ascending.

ArrLiCaTtow OF fixnucriost..—To Reduce Troy to
Avoirdupois IVeiglit, Avoirdupois to Troy Weight.
Cnlne to Dry or Liquid Measure, Dry or Liquid to Cu-
bic Measure, Liquid to Dry or Dry to Liquid Measure,
Wine to Deer or Beer to Wine Measure.

Sqmote mist:am—To find the area of a Floor a
flail. n Board, a Garden; ece., in Square Inches, Feet,
Yards. &c. To find the quantity of Planks, Boards,
Carpet. OR Cloths. &c_ required to cover a floor of any
dienetistions. To find the quantityof Paper, or Plaster-
ing, Ste.. required to lint% or cover a room, Shingles to
cover a Building. &e.„..& C.

CLOIC MEAscalL—To find the quantity of Bricks or
Stone required to build the walls of a House. of Wood
or Stone in is pile. to find the content or capacity of a
wagon-bed, • field by the wagon bed, of a abed, a gra-
nary, areal-bin. &e.:

Icrzamr.—Definition of Interest. Legal rates in doe
several Slates in this Union,Table to compute inter-
est in day. and months, to compute interest where the
rate is greater nr lest. then 6 per cent. by two method..
short method of computing inierestat any rate. for years
only, App,lentiou of Interest. to Busietees Transactions.
Forme of Notes, &e.. Definition and Rule of Partial
Payments, mode of computing partial payments oil a
note

Pauntrms is Isrmuctr.—Tofind the rate per rent. the
principal, interestand tune giant; tofind the Time, the
principal. interestand rate percent. being gleams State-
ment showing in what time any given principal, at any
rate at simple interest. will double itself.

Conrineve liercars.l.—Defilibion of Compound Inter-
est, Laws governing same in Pennsylvania, Bole for
committing same. Compound Interest Table, tocalcu-
late Compound interest by the Tittle.

BASS Ihs.coustr.—Delinitton end Rafe of Dank Dis-
count, Method of computing same.

P•aryteasnie. —Definition of Partnership. Method of
determining the proportion of gains and losses by the
partners.

Aasacsinocr or TAXES.—Definition of Taxes. Rule for
As...ming Tuxes. Method of computing same.

Egiv•-nov or Psmirms.—Definition and Rule of
Equation. Method of carnal:Mug Eque,qoa.

SqCsair Boor —Rule and Mode of eakmlatlng same
limns or the Square Root fully demonstrated.A gEhs esa ttitestEsrs —Mode of Ifindina, the area of a small

tract of lam!, Guitter's chitin described. to find the area
of a square or reetarnallar Intel.a beard, to find the
c intents of 'Mats. beams. round umber, Mgarare*

Mentalstone end none work,of Brick Work, of Grain.
Standard Weightsof Graimldeusurauottof Surface sad
Solids.

Atromerres• Wong —Embracing Bricklayers'. Ma-
ton', Carpernera' and Jeinere'. Plasterers, Painters',
Glaziers'. Pavers,. min P.umbers, Works.
Dietionary.of Anthrnetiehland CornmerenalDefinitions'

113-41. distinctive and new feature in this work Is an
article on the MEASURE.IIENT OF GRAIN, arab
sum:wad seepage as vegetated by Act ofAscentlify.

To be had et Saylor *. Ale Donald's Bookstore. Front
street, rolomhia. S. M. Smith's sore, Wrightsville, and
at the stores throughont the country. PRICE SO crs.

The Trade supplied onatimmtagerma terms. Address
M. ROFIRFAIt, Publisher,

N. n.coe. Centre Square, Lancaster City, Pa-

NOTICE!
T7lfIEnEAS. Letters of Admististrotion to the estateYV ofJohn VV. Shuman. late of the borough of Co-
lumbia, in the county of Lancaster. deceased, havebeen granted to the subscriber; all peptonst indebted
to mail estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those hii ing claims nr demands against
the estate of the ettia deceased, will make known the
same w about delay, to

MICHAEL S. SlifUltfAlV,
Jun. 8.1858-;t Administrator.

AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIONS,
For Farmers, Fruit Growers,

Gardeners, &c., &c.
sussefurrioNs Kh:IVI AT CLUB Ft ATM

All those in want of a good Agricultural
or Horticultural Journal at a tow price, have

now an opportunity to sul.oerthe (or the besi.and on
the vame term, as they eau be procured at, direct
from the publishetv.

We will add the nnmdo stf a few, with the prices,
&c. The American Apnea!wrist. published monthly.
pa a thorough. reliable,and practical Journal, devoted
to the diflerent departments of soil culture. such as
growing field Cropr,Orelturd and Garden Frain., Gar-
den Vegetables and Flowers. Trees, Plows and
Flowers for the Lawn or Yard; IIIII•dOOT and out-door
work mound the dwelling; rare of domestic ani-
mats,dr.. &e.. Also, a calendar of operation• for
the seasons is given for every month. TERMS—-
one copy one year, $1,60; Siz copies one year, $2,00,
Cushin Advance.

'rite pride of the German edition of the American
Agriculturtst is the same ns the English edition.

The Country Gentieman.a weekly journal for the
larrn. the garden and the fireside., COIIIII.IIIB fully twice
the amount of reading on rural subjects. and has a
larger list of practical correspeudenss than any other
paper of its kind. Its publishersare premienl men in
ngriculturn I mutters, and have been engaged as edi-
tors for tile lust twenty)ears. being the original pub-
lishers of lite Genesee Farmer; Terms ofthe Coun-
try Gentleman: one copy one year, $2.00; three cop-
ies one year, $5.00; five copies one year, Op; Cush
in advance.

The Cultivator is published monthly at the &fire of
the Country Gentleman. and forming an annual vol.
' ,11" "I."rIY 709 pages. it is said m be among the
best A gelcultural Ninntlities. We will lake subscrip-
tions at the rate of 50 cts. a year.

The Floruculaurest and Journal of Rural Art; es-
tablished by A 0.-Dowiting in 18411, and edited by J
J. Smislt, of Germantown, Pa., is a Jssurnal
needs nocommendation. It is just the Journal for
the Fruit Grower, Gardener, and Rural A rchltect.—
Terms. one copy one year. 32.00; two copies one
yens, 5•2,75; tenenpiesone yens-41500.

The Gardeners' Monthly,edited by Thome. Meehtin,
a newJournal, just started in Philadelphia. Price,
'Bl.OO a year. This will be especially useful to the
gardener Moor State and climate.

- The Illustrated Annual Register of Rural Abates,
containing 144 pages, embellished with shout 150 en-
graving., constitutes a complete miniature Fineyelo-
pedia for the farm, orchard and garden. Prier 05
rm. We will take subsrriptions; for any of the above
Journals, at the above rates; mid will supply any Ag-
ri; uttural Book published in the country, at the lowest

N :Mil A PTEIt,
Successor to Murray, Young& Go., N. Quest, st-

Lancaster. January 15,1859.

NEW Crop Sugars, Extra Syrups, Prime
Coffees mud Cluice Tea-. the very beet olutst)e

to tte had ut 11. C. FLINIDISKSMIT/VS,
Jan 99. 1859. Columbia.

-ECEI
THEKubseribers have coattaullt on hand at

their store, corner of Third and nion streets,
coluniltia
A COMPLETE' ASSORTMENT OF NEW

AND CHEAP GOODS
to which they invite the attention of the citizens of
our borough and vicinity.

Cell ruin elntnine the
STOCK OP' DRY GOODS;

Drene Mike. Ceshineres, De Loire.'Al-
pacas. Prints, all shade/ and styles, Are .&c.

Men's Wear of every vnriety: Ca..imeres, Satin-
et's, Silk and Satin Veistings, &c . &c.

Afro. n fine assortment of Ladies' and Children's
Shoes; Kid, Morocco. &e. &e.

GROCERIES.
No enumeration of articles in this line need be

made. se ale stock is always full and prices as low as
the lowest.

A room has been specially fitted up for the FLOUR
AND FEEL, department, where families can be sup-
plied I. O. & H. F. BRUNER.

Jrintutry S. 1559.

FESII Crop s eking Wins Raisins.--A
supply constantly on hand. at HENRY SUlt-

DO WS Grocery Store, earner Front and Locust sm.
Columbia, Nov. 13, !ass.

Cranberries.
JSTreceived, a fresh lot or Cranberries.-41 Vitae

article. lII.F.NRY SUYDAM,'
N0v.13, IMP. CornerFront and Union eeeee ts.

1-1113Viti'S lid Cloves, 13., just received at
Fondersmith's. Colombia. Jouvin's celebrated

Kid Gloves of all sizes and colors. Kid, Beaver, Silk
and Cloth Gauntlet. in great Variety. A fall assort-
mentfust received at

A. C. FONDER:WITIPS
Jan. IS, IPSO. People's Cast, Store.

GOING! GOING!!

TIP. balance of our Slack of Shawls, Winter De-
Cashmeres,lderinors,&c., going ofat re-

duced prices Ladles will please remember this.
The Gentlemen are particularly reminded that we

have same choice Cassimeres and Virstings and the
cheapest Cloth. in Columbiaon hand, which we are
selling as pricesto cult the times. Call at

If. C FONDKRSNIITITS.
Jan 29,1859. &dialbind the Columbia Bank.

BOY WANTED.
A BOY is wanted as an apprentice to learn the tin
Ll ning businees. ApplVto

lIIRAM WILSON.
Corner Second end Locum streets, Columbia, Pa.

Fcb. 12, 1859.3 t

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TITSsubscriberafters at private salt, a
LAN or Ground in the Borough of Columbia.situ-

at,Nl on Second street, between Cherry and Union
streets. adjoining properrieo of Washington Righterand
Cyrus H. Jacobs. having a front of 351 feet onsaid Sec-
ond Street, and extending indepth 110 feet toa fourteen
feet widealley, on whichis erected a Handsome three.
story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE 21with commodious twootory Brick Back-Build..

bars di feet todepth. The front hied Baltimore pressed
brink,and the interior is divided into twelve convenient
rooms. with bath room. Gas and water am introduced,
the former being canted tbromrhoat the bonne and may
be used at thirteen homers. There is a garden and side
yard with choice Bowers, grapes, and fruit tows ill full
bearing.

Tenn, will be made easy. A portion lathe purchase
money may remain on the property. if desired.

Theyropeoty is worthy the attention ofanyone dealt-
int. a fine Weaponfor a dwelling. Apply to

Feb. 13,9.16.310 JAAJF3 PAITON.
PI7IIZIC fULL3IIL

U'S virtue of as order of the Orphans'
IA Court ofLoncatiter county, will be sold al pub-
he wile.ai the %Va.,lsinrion Howie. in the Florouph
ofColombia. on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 01,180,
the undividrol halfant, that

LOT OR PIF.CE OF GROUND,
situated in said borough, on thenorth nide or Walnut
street, between Second and Thirdstreets, containing
in Rant on said Walnat street 3S feel, and extending
in depth 150 feet, leaving thereon erected a newly-
built two-story weatherboarded DWELLINGAkHOUSE and !MOP, with all the necessary
conveniences thereto attached.

Sale to einumeneeat 7 o'clock P. N. of said day.
whenterms willbe made known by

DANIEL HMS.
MART SOWARDS.

Adminietrater• ofJohn WTAwardx,deoesi•ed
Columbia, Frbrikarf3, 1030.41

Oriental Detersive Soap.

HOUSEKEEPERS Attention! Nancy, time
and labor saved. In wing it clothes require no

boiling Or tubbing tif fine pdund 'Will go
as far as three pounds of common fasts stinp. tFat.
ranted togive perfect outtsfnctibil br moneyrefunded.

It bee proved Itself decidedly the Cheapest and best
washing soap ever altered to the pdblic. gaits:tact
ham it will not injure elotilk.S in the [chef,

Afanufactured only hr 'wpm, de MCKeone.—
For sale by all respettuble grocers in the city, and
wholesale only by

& McICEONF.,
No. 22 South thanes, beween Market and Chemist

street, Philadelphia [Dec. 4, `diEl.

Tiler&ern 'WorkTribune, 185111—,—'59.
'PIIE New York Tribune, now more than sey-
a. -enteen years old, which was the flrstiournal in the
world that appeared regularly on an imperial eight-page
sheet atso tow a price as twocent, and which has at-
tained the unparalleled aggregate of more than gOO.OOO
subscriptionn. respectfully aohcit. its share of the pa-
tronagewhich the Metropolitan Press is henceforth to
receive,

Withinthe present year The Tribune Ira' provided
itself with et new and faster errs.. at n cost of 530000,
merely that some cf our subscribers truly receive their
pairs a mail earlier than they otherorim mightdo.
With correspondents at the most imom lout Po"."throughout the ei‘ilized world. end a staff of writers
chosen from among the beet in the country, we believe
that even Moss who dislike the politics of our sheet
concede to it frankness in ovowinp its convictions and
ability in maiotaitsing them. AVe appeal then. to those
who believe that ail increased circulation of TheTri-
bune would conduce to ibe pobticsh intellectual and
moral well-being of the Republic, to aid us iu etrecung
surh increase.

The Dully Tribune is printed on a large imperial
sheet, and puhlished every rooming and evening. (:^ini-
day excepted), and mailed to subscribers for sin dollars
per annum in advance: $3for six months.

The eremi-Weekly Tribune is publislierreeceSTues-
day and Friday. and common all the Editorials of the
Dully with the Cams. Hume and General Markets reli-
ably reported expressly for The Tribune; Foreign and
Domestic Correspondence, and during coming scum" of
Congress it will coniniu a summary of Conxressiouni
doings with the Inure imponont speeches. It will also
Contain n first-clans trove!, cominued from number to
number, llus affording 2 first-role faintly newspaper to
those whoprefer not to take n Daily.

TERMS:
One copy.one year. S 1 Five copies. one year, $11,25
Two cooler, •• :i f Teo copses,toOneaddreAs to

The Semi-WecklyTrantue is sent toclerotacti at St?
pee annum.

The New-York Weekly Triltune. a large chill-page
paper for the country, it prblo-hed evert. s.tturday. told
emuuins aillnrials on the Itnporitait topics 01 the tone,
the news of the week. linen:Sling Correspondence from
nil part., of the world, the New-York Cattle. Morse and
Ftoduce market.. interectine and reliable roliacal, Me-
chanical and Agricultural arlicle-, &e.

TE111,114:
One Copy, one year. V

I
Five copies, one year, ga

Threw copies. one yen?. Tea copies, one year, 12
Twenty rooks, toone nddrees, at the rule of SI per • •

annum, 20
Twenty copies, to addressof each solawriber, and

any larger number al therare of31.20 each. 24
Any Derima sending us a club of twenty or more wid

he entitled to an extra copy. We continue to send TheWeekly Tribune to clergymen for $l.
'Subscriptions may commence at nay time. Termsalways cads in advance. V. lien a draft run be pro-

cured It is much safer than to remit bunk bills. All let-
ters to be addressed to

II'ORA GR.E.r.r.rx & CO..
Tribune lbsilding,. Sasso. street, New-Vork.

171:PThe Tribune. A femme for ISO, contnininc the
Eiection Reims and the usual matter. will be published
about Christmas. Price 13 eetelet 12 copies, preit-paid.
for SI; 100 copies.pro.liisid Se. Address us above.

October 30. IS.l4.oitiow

HolidayBooks for the Coming Season
The most Superb GIFT BOONS Published.

ALLERY FOIIIOIIR and American and
Englivh Poets. ruelily Munroe(' with a 6nad red

Steel Engravings. nut Owl. Veilunt tinted paper; Mute
Turkey Antique, Royal, Sao.

Women of IleUuty and lieroi.trt. A Portrait Gal-
lery of Female Lovelineso and Influence; with nine-
teen fine Steel Engraving.; Royal Sea; Fine Turkey
Antique, by Francs. It.Goodrich.

The Jo•epltiue Gallery; Elegainly Illnat rated.—
Edited by Alsee and Nicolas Carey. Royal S vo. Bra.
vil and the Braxiliatts by Kidder and Fletcher
Fate Call Antique; 8 vu; a superb edition.

Peril EXPr(i111011 in Joplin; Fine hOf calf. S vo.
A retie Exploration-;First Expedition,by Dr.Kane.

Fine Turkey Antique,e' vs. Au elegantaind aubstait-
tiniGift. . .

The City of the °rent Ring: by Dr. Dnrclny; Fine
Turkey Antique; 8 vm,lllustrated.

Iltu•trated Braude, of Irving; superbly bound in
Turkey; full gilt. The IlluFtrations nrr exquisite.—
Irvingas n writer nerds no commendation.

Bracebride Hull; Illuetsuted; Full Calf and Gilt:—
fly Irving.

Lougeellow's Poems; Illustrated; 8 so, Morocco,
Full Gilt.

With. , Poems; Illustrated; S vci ; FIRE Antique.
Moore's Complete Poetical Works', Bich Turkey

Antique; ,fivo ; Illustrated in the moat Elaborate and
Profuse style. This a perfect gem.

Airs. Benton's, Coolier'S Byron's, Burns'. Words-
worth, Mr, Landon's, Slanicspeare's, and other Poet-
ical Works; Illustrated; B vo., arid bound in 1114.,
finest Antique Bindings.

The Poets; bound in blue and gold, These are
beautiful gift books Mr the holidays.

Annals of the SC11.011; in every style of binding:
IC moo., IC mos.; S yes.and 4 nos; Illustrated in die
rarest and most elegant styles of Art, with Steel and
Alerzotiiii engravings.

Juveniles. Book, for boys and girls. This class
of honks deserves the speenil intentionof the public.
The tamre welfare ofthe Mani and NVeman. depends
greatly upon the books placed in tire hands of the
youth; and nothing Is so acceptable to a child us a
neat and iateresiner book. Wo have flits class of
books nitgreat variety.

Games of Amusement and Insiructioti. We hove
lost received a large assarttnent of Games, and Illus-
trated Alphabets on blocks for the holidays.

Fine %Writing Desks; Rosewood and Maltagany;
and Richly Piairhed Marrero l'orlioliov. Those
venting u cheap and substantial book, of select char-
acter for n holiday gift, andsuit.tble for the tastes of
all, should call at the Cheap Book Store, where will
he found everything at the tonal reasonable rates and
in the greatest variety. JODN' tsIIAREPER,

Successor to Murray, Young & Co., North queen
street, I.llllCllliler,Pu.

Dec. I d,

Northern Central Railway,
THE Passenger Trains on the above road

now ran follnwr:
Leave Baltimore for York. at 8.15 A. M. 3.20 P. NT.
Arrive at York, 11.00 A. M.. f 40 P. Al.
Leave York for Columbia, at6.KA. M., I 1.15 P. M, sad

500 P.M.
Arrive at Columbia, 7.00 A. AT., 12.15 P.M.., and 000

P. M.
Leave Colombia for York, at7.30 A. 711.,12. 45 P.51., and. .

030 P.M.
Arrive aw York, 820 A. M . 14.. .2 P. M.,and 720. P. M.
Leave York for lialumore. at 4.50 A. M.. nod 2.00 P. M
Arrive at Baltimore. 7-50 A. 111.,nod 500 P. M.

NO SUNDAY TRAIN.
All the above Troint rooneet wltb the Favvengeo

Trviav 1113 the Plailadelphia and Colum Ma Railroad
both going ninlreitirning.

D. tr. GRIFFITH.
Columbia, December 10.185A. Aeent.

Dissolution ofCopartnership.
rpm,: cop:tether-111p heretofore existing. lieteerett the
1 undersigned. under the firm at I. (I. llrunrr& Co .

in this day dissolve,' by mum./ consent. The
nest seill he comities) hr the mime parties tied,. the
Illidof 1. 0. & 11 F. Bruner.t• venom all hoeing ac-
counts on the books of the old firm are reguetted to
make immediate payment.

The seheent,,.. re return their sincere thanke tor the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to them, and
soilage continuance to the new firm.

O. IHUINCR,
Columbia, Jan. 1,'58. 11, F. BRUNER.

Adjourned Courts for 1859.

IT is ordered by the Court that Adjourned
Come for 1659 be held for the trial and decimate

of eager, in the G0(11111011 Plea., Orphana' Court and
Quarter SeePSiolll., aa follow*:

Otto week commencing nn Vonilny,the 2111 March
FOR Ant:V:OI.NT.

it to •20th June.
191 h Sept
111th Dec.

To continue one week from the said days re‘pect•
iroy, an d as much lancer 844 the business shalt re-
mitre. All the Crises on the list leer argument to the
Orphnns, Court, shell he litken up nn the first day of
said terms, and proceeded with until disposed et, aa.
less continued by coo•ent er cause shown.

The cares on the argiorneni list tie the Quarter Ses-
sions shall taken up on the Wednesday of so id term..
if not prevented by the business of the Orphans'
Court, and if so the en.es in the Quarter Session.
willbe commenced at the termination of the Orphans'
Court busine.s.

The argument of the case in the Common Pleas to
be commenced on Thursday of the week it trot mis-
treated by the Orphans' Court, or Quarter S•costott

cases'r in that case the argument list Os the said Court
will be token up sit the term:nation of the eases In
the other courts. and prorweited in until disposed of
enters continued by Collorril or rause show,,.

tl is furtherordered that the absence of counsel at

the time appointed for taking op eases mentioned in
the preceding orders, shall be no cause to ailment!
Proceedings therein, unless by conmai or legal
ground lot a Connnertare be 51101 NO.

Adjourned Jury Trials. It in ordered by the court
that adjourned Courts for Jury trials in the Common
Pleas will he beide. follows:
Ono week commencing sth il{onday, Moor January.

di µ 411. " :bl4/10rFehrtlair.
<4.4th" Ind of May.

sth " 30th ofMay.
I. IC sih 25th of A u .t-

- 4-44., •

Mfltl 1?1i of Ocrober,
4ab "

Istla of December.
And each ether periods a. may be appointed at the
aforeraid teeny, Or Al their regidar

The foregoing to be published to all the Newspa-
per. in the city and county of Lanes-ter, three sue-
rea•ive time, in each. at the erponse of the county—-
bill to be presented at the Crtirtntioners,Othee.

Jan. 8, W. CA 11PENTE.11, Protb*y.

To Shippers by Northern Cen-
tral Hallway.

TllEsubscriber has pedaled his strange-
amnia tor forinshing eari.and Shipping NOODA.

PROUUCN, Ike., over the Northern Cenorit Railway
from tale point. Ile will eapply rani for Colombia,
Imnearier or alorietu, at Mori node?, and will for-
ward freight he large er ciailatidea to York,
Baltimore, Illarrieharg.Neityobarg. or any intermedi-
atepant on the NorthernCentralor Hammer !Broach
Bond,

070FIFICR over the old N, C. R. R. Office, ad-
joining, the-'Spy Office."

D P. GRIFFITH.
Columbia, January 22, MD.

Price Reduced to Suit the Times.
to1.:`411 Hunan Vitad Jalsvo),. had :aF AIcCORKLE DE1.1.11:1"r 7S

OM. 9, 'M.?! Family 111.•dientr

ICEorethan 500,000 bottles sold in the
NEWENGLAND STATES IN ONE

YEAR.
-TilE restorative of Prof. 0. 3. Wood, for
I regiol Nig hair perfecily and Peitanneiul)•

never 1 el li.id a rival. volume Ilfler volume might be
given num all par!. of the 'Or Id and from Inn inn•l
intelligent to wove that it IS 11 peliert tt t,totAtive,
but read the circular and yOU ClllllOldotebt, rentl.rlr.o
the followtlig.

MK Nets —People have tor or till riot been artliet-
ed wide liald heath. need the 011,y remedy, lieleteems.

has b,,,•time abominable wig.. li> le to
cent dose ot.ery of Proirs-nr Wood these article- are
Invmg fast despenseil with, hut ?I great matey twr-met
.nut patroue7c them. because lLry has, been
imposed upon by Ilatr TlPlllet of eef•rrnt Lmd.. •1•o
aft - ,eh person. We earnest', make the request, teal
they wtl ay- once eigll,lll, for en IN'imelis Restorative
there is Ito stele Ming its fait. We know of it itWl3.
who Wu! bald, who treed the uniele o eliteri henc.asal
her head is now• coveted vorapte,ely with the tiniest
and most beamilul curls imagueabfr. We know of
numerous cases where liner wee- rapidly titling out.
which .1 re-cored in greater perfection than W. ever
hall tweet before.

IIis al-a without doubt one of the best nreieles for
keeping the hn er to good condition, making itMIA Iviltl
Q10,,y, removing da114111111; and has proved ea-elf the
greatest enemy to all the ills that lesser is heir to.

It is theduty of every our to improve their person-
al appearance though some may dare in regard to
the ways of doing its but every ono well admit that se
lienutilise head of nun or woman, I- ail
object uuu•h to he de-ered. and there ore no means
that should twr left untried in obtain "itch a eon-ider-
aieoes —llimican's Advocate, Philadelphia.

Cochoeino. Ohio. Noy. 17, 1F4.%
O. J. WOOD & CO —(:eel..: As I have been Cu-

gaged In selling your Hair ltertorative the last sea-
-out for one of your local agents (I( M. flackinson.)
nod hoeing experienced the brateficial effects of it
myself.l would 11/IC to Dianne an Ilgelley for the Shoe
of Ohio or roma. Slate in the West should you wurh
to make such an arrangement. n. 1 oat conxiueed
there i• nothingequal to it to the United Stair, fcr
re•loing the hair I have been engaged in the Drt.x
hustuess for several pear•, and hive sold earmus
preparations for the hair. but have found nothitig
that restores the secretive organ• or invigorntes the
scalp as wets Ai )'ours, Inaug folly convinced Mai
your restoralive Is whet you rrpre•eot it to be, 1
would like to ellgaZe In it,., .stic of IL, Mr I am raw-
fled it inuattell. Yours truly.

I=

=
RROF. () J. WOOD & CO.—Gents: Ilnvm4real-

ized the goo,leffects of your HairRe.tortitive,l Wish
to stole, that r.ding illy hair growing Well as
gray. I was induced front what 1 read and heard to
try the article prepared by you, to promote its growth
and change its color us it was an youth. both of which
it has effected completely. In Ilse operation I bane
Obeli liefil I) thief: bottles. Yours. 6tr..

•
0..1 WOOD h CO., Propel/Am.+, 312 Broadway,

New York. Oa th.. ;vent N. 17. Wire Hulling 1".-tuU
li,lneal I and 114 Alarket street, 91. hour, Mo.

,ynd by all good Druggists.
JJecember 4. 1559.

coriLumnztnsitir.

TUE undcrsigned hasthis day asatiated with
bun ttt line CORM, M1114111,. Edwin A

Becker, and the lm•utecr will hereafter he conducted
under line firm 01 Curler & Necker.

lie relent.. In, *lticere thank.. tothe public fur the
.rapport herrirnore recorded hint and uolor for

a cooneuaticeto the new firm.
Colambic, Dec.l, I,tt SA MI. CARTER

The Fult.rriberF roll attention totheir
meat for the not tuftletttre of WI kind=”(
CARRIAGES, COACHES, WAGONS, &c.,
111 Second l'Ottettl, nearly oppo4iie the Linherati
Church. Columbia. where they will earn• on
their hu•me.. in all it. brunches. The patronage of
the public to

Dee. 4. '5:l. CARTER & DECK Eq.

TO C0,117, CONSCIII FIRS-

At this season of the year the question is
Awa sve pureli...e our coal!

1.1.'e are ins 111.17,en of the artele, and there in atueli de-
ception pruest-ed in the coal trade.---Where lac
hint a reliable coal denler!'—Our answer i-: go so It.

A (Told. Pier+ No. 1. •d.:l. 6A: &calm! /Leon, sum bum
She large ,t and be•t stork in town. and I.able so sell n
cheaper !hen (teethe,. is, lie buss for cash nail sells for
cn•oh—ihe ciedil o)..lens is a blrutigcr to lota. Alt hi,
coal is kept tinder cover.

I=
Coltunbia, Drcember 25 I

WAVANA, Corn Starch, and tiounnony, forple
xl IitINEWS.

Jno. 8. 1 -SI

El EIRE TEIET ARE AGAIN:
II71:have received another invoice of those Cheap
11 Saintell, JeJI ic. ‘Vool and Callofl 11,annelr.

ttleolitts, Ittankeir. &e. Those vtlio did not gel a
chance at the fic.l lot, can now Ite supplied %volt a
!letter article,at the tam,' priers. Prenare for l% LIP
ter! H. C. PONDER:4M 11.11.

Dec, 4, IS Aajn!itiiog the Bank
DISSOLUTION.

11E partnership of Welsh & Minuetlin
is dissolved by mutual consent. Al! debts owing

tot tosaid fish:. are to he paid to l'lms Welsh, Esq_
and all demands ou the said Min ore to be presented to
him for put meat.

THOS wnt.si►.
AI►NCR .51cCt.AUGIILIN,

Columbia. December

EXTRA and Superfine Flour, by the barrrl
Xj or nano-ter. Cons ;deal, OM.. Corn. a nd feed of
all lnnd nI 11. S M'S.

Nov .211.'54 Corner ntand U.11:011 fttreel..

MEW RAISINS, Prunes, Citrons, Currants,
and llnul Pouches. Apple. nod Mean,. at

HENN'S' Still/AAP:4.
Nov.20.'39. Corner Front and Union warm

A.7-ORK --COCNTY-BUCKWIIEAT FLOUR, in
large or small qutottittest !or the (;,o-

eery Store of ilk? HI shit DAM,
Nov. 13.'5a. CornerFront and Union carrem

A. CA.N.D.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Thal: undersigned. the Pounder and rohnsher of
Van Conn ,a Counterfeit Detector. desirous of re.

tiring from thin branch of bassinets. has merged that
old established work in the popular Bank Note He-
mmer of Satiny k Bicknell.!lasing published Von
Court's Detector diner the undersigned reluc-
tantly part. with his old Omni. and subscribers: hut
this reluctance to lessened by the conviction. that in
Imint Ac Bicknell's Batik Note Reporter they will re-
ceive a work that matches the lotion

1. VAN COURT.
Philadelphia, Dec=Ler 20, ISL.%

NOTICE.
All .uh.e•tNtan. to

IMLAY & BICKNELL'S
RANK NOTE REPORTER

are parable crupulou•iy in advance. This is the
oldest Bank tote PUIPIICL 11011 to the world. for
thirty long year.. :t ha. maintained an unsullied rep-
utomon, and eot..t:nue• to be the neeer•ary companion
ofall busines• people ovor itla whole continent or
America.

THE COINS OF THE WORLD,
howiu pre•• by balmy Jr_ Ilocknell, willbe given gra-
Ioilon•Iy ra all old sod new

f:han•,r;ai.le• and Manual•, as compared with Mt.,
may be conitidercd napepaper.

TEHAIei.
To the Semi-Montlily, SI 50 per annum

111onnity. 1 np
Single Copier,, et the Counter JO cent•.

Al.led. lY
Addreaa.

liar 1150, Peat thrice, Philadelphia, Pa
January F. Isra-,:lia

SKIVING CREAK, aiming Compound, Cold
Cream. Amandase„ ?amide Divine, ■n fresh,

/eat receive/I by
R. %Villa A519

'SWELL'S Patent. Safely Lamps anti Dins,
Nov:Ai...mei% notto explode A Irtorgr n••or1111rtit

of thr-e volouble lamp. and eltu.. fort, le. Lc
fir. E. ii. 116.12R.

l'rb 6, ISi9. Onltlen 11,/orior Drog.:3lnre.

IsitLEDICIZTBS, IVIM.I3XCINES.

\V 011ll'S Hair Restorative.
Battler's Vegetable ranarra.

litdalbold% 13urhu mid Snr•upnnlln.
Ca.'s r'- Rut and armelt Emertntuator.
fistattett'S Medical Uncover}•.
lAu•h's American Cumponad.
Deshlces fever and Ague Pills.
[follow:Ws Pills. Ointment nail Worm Confections.
A) er's Pills and Cherry Pectoral.
'l'obia• , Vetaitian Liaaaral.
Biala or at 'Thousand Plaa.erg,
oln,4ack's Sy nip and Pills.

'renters healing Ointment.
Essence of JRlnalen (Finger.
Ituclielor`r flair DN., (Murk and ItrAwn-)
Drruig and i'ronfield'• Cant.: Pander.
Stamens Supenor llonte Powder.
NA-rie.tt's Indian Vegetable Pill•.
De. James' gxtract of Cannabis; Pills and Oitinneut
thielninates Agile Alizture
llondand's Bitters. John Ball'• Sars•rparilla.
Saiitimrs Invigorator. Jayne'. than, Dye.
hunt's Wtstar's Cough Syrup.
Iq 00.r, Kid Ina von. Ileach 's PlaaNC.,ll.
Barry's Trieopherous. Cod Liver Oil.
Sane•. Syrup of Tar. llratairrON
ILidway".l U. R. R. Push's
Rd.-a 0 Salve. Dr Jayne.• Medicines.
A. 11. Cull's Sarsaparilla. Louden & CO.d Medicines.

G=l
DR. E. B. 11 ERR'S GOLDEN MORTAR.

DRUG STORE,
Froat Sheen. Columbin, Fa.

Columbin, Liet.2l 1.117.

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
VOlirthe Cnre and Prevrattion of Chap_
1 ped if l000l•. For ,ole Or Dr. E. D. 111 RN.

Dot- Nor, 7, ISSS. Do!dro Moroor Druzi,ore

rritIOHN'S Exirart of Cop.ailisa and Surcaparilla. (or
le rit 111, Golden Mortar Drug more.

March :27, I b.1,3.

Pure Currant andElderberry Wines.
(lAN be &named at the Golden Mortar Drug Store
I/ Prow r.t reel. aline.. I.oct.t. by th e Nisi. quart or gal
lon. For n good orttele, worraitied Nure_ coil Ht

Dr. L. B. lilt:MS.
Colttinliin,Jutte

JUST RECEIVED
A sr) r.r .nie ot the Gulden ttlorls*r Drug Sin,. a

[l. ire•ll Int or VArs ILLA MANS S3 lopa
bottle, for Setdr, Wu‘re mid •uv/i ['lite
Apple. 5tr0n...1,3, Ita.pberry, Currn oh I

, l.r II It, II
Ahty Al I •-•;59.

LA IME *fork Ai all kltrd. al Pre,,a. Chern34.:l4
2te (or rain at thr;Gniden AlAr-

tar Drug' S loin.

OIL RENT,
rriE lIIISINES'S STAND, on Front
• 1•oru-l.ad-

)oiurlc Ihe Jewelry Store of the tttlet.tooetl l'o-•
+c-Hon gt yen on the first of Api ;ICI.. A1'1,1% In

3OSII I-1:1.1 X.
Columbine Aiore h 6.1b5.84f

FOR AMNT,
MOS. 3 and 5 Ifamillon's Row, oppoq74

•he me 11'u•LLtgtou floe . front Greet ~:
COIUMisiII. A pply to R. HAMILTON.

Columbia, February 21, I 2 .if

WINCHESTER & CO.,prENILEM EN'S Furnishing Store, and Patent
V ',Amnia, :seam :q.t. ! Ittorso:m-16r). til t lie old

So Nt Cite-tom Sir, et, tilla,tetplita, opp
the IV:".ll.nwnts haute.

aeliester willgive aF heretofore. Id.pet- soon,
~,,r,esv,...iott of the cooing .114.1 111,1111161r11.1.1r•E denim-
meat. I Irtler. h,r In' eelehruird •I)le of mud
Collar. Hi the shorte-I maws.

Cenioa.. dewiritig to roller Shirts. can h r -applied
with the formula for measurement. on *opt learnt. by

Constantly on hood n varied and select .toel,, of
Gentlemen'. Pa111islortg CllOll.

1101,41 e artless supplies!On liberal terms.
brill. 4, I:w5S lye

BRANDY.-- Just revived a cask of suprrior
U. K Mundy. for W.1).:11.1

Oe
Alt:LA.)lmix

ram!) Melt. ter Store

TO LET.
ea rrET IVIMIEF. thr So.cliv-Inrtlna r.Le) U nlJomwg proper* of .J Vooelor ti hi'n App!)
1.1 S.oll'lll. W1IIC:11T.

Columbia, March I I. liZ7-tf

()Ms for sale by the bushel or larger (pan-
-13. F API •(1.1).

ogambla Dec 2.. ISSA. rarml

Njew trap New Orleans Sugar just receivedis At A M. ItAtl
timily Grocery Slore 0.4 fellowi

"l'olltml.in Der. 2.1. 1:+.1".

VLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS, just rr
reeved ■nd for voile chem.. let

lan B. O. h N. I,Aunt N

EXTRA and Superfine Flour, Buckwheat
Flour. Corn Meat.and whole Coro and (tam at

Corner al Third and tTn.oa Parrot..

j_MACKEREL, Nog. I, ! and 3; Shad and per-
ring. by the boatel or of

E=22l BBL .VI:R.4

QALT by the Sark or Bushel, and Pedaloes
1..) in large or •mall qua insure, tot •ale at the Corner
of Third and Onion •treent. Van. S. 'Mt.

ORANCES,, Ltmons, Citrons, Prom, Raisins,
Dried Full:. nt.o. NVailast acid TOR. so Cat•up,

and l'ivkles ofddErare atkinds, for sale at
Jan. S DRUNIat'S.

TERN'S Celebrated Black and Green Tres,
Coro• a nd Chocolate, at CornerOf Third

and [Nor 21). 'SA.

'TOBACCO and Segars at tat best 'brands.a•tmlr•n le nud read, •[

DRUSEE.s.
FOR SALEOR RENT.

rlllll3 subscriber offers for Sale or Bent, the
SVIIARP adjoining the Public Groom!. 'mansethe Wanhington lion•e. Columbia F- . hainue • front

of 150 tees on the and eltendn., back to the nrer
trnek of lite relth .ll, Rai:roma

for 25.1.:.03-Jun PALI. IfVIM-TON.

COLUMBIA MARBLE YARD,
Corner of Third and Walnut Streets.
Till undersigned invitrs the ollention of
-• en.,,,.0. ,1,..i1,,,,,,,.:0r CAI UITI,Inmod viesnity

to ht. Marble Yard. Where lie l• pi eriUri il I() execute
iIII ,tipe.tor •,), 1.. all d...ertp.ton oi ‘Vork. In Marble,
i t:ealltte.Saud-10,e, Pee _ o4„

1 Monuments,Tombstones, Mantels, Steps,
IDoor and Window Sills,
. and Ornamental Work of every I.ind. Ho.worlc will
; compare wpb any other execute.' in the county, n".t
I he ree le .111•fled IllnI IIe ran gICC 11:1114:11 ,110II to cil,.
; tom-r, Loth to qualste n.ld prvt.e

Ile ,I 1 Illfillwil tit*. work on more f,,cor übte ItTuts
tli.lts t.tri be obtained el., tAl.e:e.

jet,.tlli is,-.,€.1 y D. KNOX

c'INE'S Compound of Z,)l up of Tar, Wild
j Cit,r‘ and (Ina, tmuor, for 11, (.1,0 Of Con.h.,
; Colo e. irViloopissg (••••••:•• A C .tt

:%it.t.l)it 1i1.1.d i/El.l,Ei
11.11.

r 23, 1,5•4.GEE
COLIIIVEZLIV Cc COX,

Grocers and Commission Illercb.ants.
W Corner or Fralll.:m nod Pmen itnopi -

~• more. keep con.mnti) on Imm.l a wall reieeted
.I,,ck Or G MeV, te,. acid Llglitlfd.

OVlO:ter 9.IRS-, Gm•

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR!
Pit EPAn Er) ltV I)!! $A

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM Girm.,

IS one of the hest pun:alive and liver inert
/CllO, 110 W ',Jure 1//e ea4;14.-

1111111er, /11111 mote eller:m.l lima net railer
medit kaawn It I- tint 01.1:y a eatilartlt, hue a
liver r/.1111.11y. nrtnh 1-17.1 on the liter In e• art 1 1/ 11
tuottdd mutter theft on the ..tatstaelt till bone!., to
cart.) nil that emu,. t 11u.aeetanith-halg two purpot.cp
erroetuolly, without nay ea the rmiaati ferlinge ripe.
rpehera at Mr 01,1'1111011, or 11/0.1 embartieP. It
strehgthea. the ,y-tarn at the .mite time that IIpuree.
0: add when tithed dad} tit modera in dot,- told!
.1 10 112111 ml ;Ind lattl.l It up %edit dau-aal raptddy

'rite I.i‘el rune ad Met.; irllieinal il•g1111110,
for 11111111111 i/Os.), :1101 when 11 pet 1.1.01- II-fel.,
110110 well, the I,rmse,),C; lac the .} ,teal slit Calty
deer:eater'. The .1010 11. fl!1110•1,1111/ [l3 deprol.
drat nn Mr hi :OM, !etioa of Me “a•
1/0. the peal. r jam., Or (10/,
1101,1: when the .111-.mot ,Marl, ae tAl_ataM,thelat.-
. ore u 1 and,. „0 ,1 whole omit tadrerg rn

/.101,1•••• or One ar lea It—,he liver— t. .t. F.
tea.r/11 10do it or thr .11-ratr• of I$,T
c•,11/1. nut oldie leatr. bins made it 111
.tuft. to a r/1 /o'lo 4. 01 flllO, Malt I,A. 111) ,/,If..
10 rend,101er1.111041 beets tie to tamateraet
11,, ITI•111V 11,111,V110/111..,"" V.llll.ii 111.11111/1,

prove 11l ill 0,1.0 /110,1.1 y 1. at 1:1.4 I.ol.lati,
1111., 1,1.1.01.1111141/1,1,, 111/ rt ll.l.ef .. 11,1,P' 1111 11-10 a/ Y

111111- ha- lad to 111.) a bOldr,lllll.l tootle.
110111- CCM.,

TIr.r CUM+ Rt•lnrlVCdl
(ir0n,111...N -low ,01.1,11-,vat Ithy ftn. iotIn
tltg Arm,. 11,.410,14,1‘1, i.
1,10%1.;111/e of
le vole. Ir.110100, :01.11A

dl inoritid nr had mnt ICr
!.1 OH,!111i% Ills 010,11.11'h. Cell .•

~..,1)111g Ole Hood, gun.
111md5.1”.15,

frt•vimgn 114 d •

trr,

!iot()or do-t• wlcr ruiinG
tolmot.li Lull pirVelll 16rP

-ounug. In

==lirMl

11..41e/evilto relieve t Le

!food from titing- and

(1,811 one dose taken
niginguale

nne dn, lakes] on n
;len%.and cm e- Co.ll veor.

efore retiring, prevent,

looQe Os the bowels

(1,1.• 110-r lak, t.ral ,•retut•lt
fErOgot• rlO-.• 01

me I'nu lr Lilo, for rwolale remOve•
ilo•(•••U-r of the 411-ea.r, rntike4 a perfect curr.

Outer nue do,r immediately relieve- Oholtc. while
nue do•r• often rero•.1:••11 I. rr •are cure for Cholera
Morlio... mid t plevelitive of Cholera.

our I.otttv t. ueeiled to throw out Or the
-lent the elrect• of med,e:r,e ;aftera bong ..ieknes•.
WrOile le/tile laLea tor J Llndie e To.MOVeSall cal-

lowie.o or ti:ivaiurni voli.r from the

menl italicure Dy• pep.ui
pu.uilu I. WIN ulwuye re

(roe do a 1:/ 41.11 a rbrolt ;one before eating gives
vigof to Ihr approto• 1011 i mak, fond digo..l:ssell.

(her do-, obeli rcpt.:lied mores Gliroore Dinrsbrass
woo ti from.. o !rile Summer arid Bowel Com-

pbroos ”looo.t to tlie fir,t tIo-e
()or. or too Jo-e. vow, caU,cr: by Worms

in rb•lifrrn; :brie I. uo ourer...l4•r, or •peetlier rem-
erle ui We o fold, u. it oever

IMEMEIZI
We take plea o t.• in recommending this medicine

st.a prt•velitlve fit, Fryer tittil agar, CLIII 17ever,fool
•ell Vatecc. of a lithou- TyP, It 0r,,,, 1ttr, wvth Cur•

ntitl I lloo.,attd.ate willing to icetify to its wail
tterat I VII Wt..

All who .1, it ore giving their unanimous test !-

litny to is. favor
Water In the mouth with the invigorator,

mid .wallow both to,,bilier _ _

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
Is n Setentitio Medical Di-cover , lied is daily work•
wg sine., almost too grist in belie,. II cures its if

mug', ruin lie tir.tdaft. itlvirtt benefit. itud sel-
dom runic tlt.m our 110111.2 i• required to cure Our,
loud of Liver Voinplainl, from the wo, at Jaundice or

epep•ta lo a common lieUilaelte, WI of winch are
the result of a di•ea•cd liver.

l'ittet 0:4 v. Uor.t.oa eKa BoTTI.C.
Dn. SANFORD, Pit-lento°, 315 Hrondwuy. N. Y.
UrCinta by Dr. E. D. lIERR, Columbia. It oltilled

by all Diuggisl.s. (May 2'2,ldZsd

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COB. FRONT Az LOCUST STS.

COLUMBIA, PA.

ri'llE subscriber having cabled extensively o
A. Ili. for inking id. t0ir...,•. dr Pitc• tocall
:00oition to tinily:l;W 04 littler
venni-NI to ink, in 10 Ili! Itartilgr splendid
Diignerrvot}pc, thr nm-t

Arribrutyprs, Pliutogiaphs and l'airnt Leath.,
Pictures.

Ile leek 01 .iiti-feeliOn, and nly
a-kc atrial of plc -kill to nicer, 0.

Ly 1.0.0 0.0% token on 010,1 0.1,0101b1e term,. 111
clear or a 'Lindy weallie1.

M'l. 1,0110i1:
C.:oltionl,ia, July

Does Disease Originate in Impurity
of the Blood?

is a question of situ! importuner,
hat never liven •no-fortroily

dopo.od 01 h) the prol",i,ors who teach nho holding
nrl !inure ro.oint e.pori.illy the old reborn!r hys ict.tio.—ttiAt the lives on the 1.1and, and thrtectoo

r10.111.11, in 11—hut nolderni•ClOlWOUV.r•
flint nolinent. liner !heir into:no:moo Ilir
nod thino-of the holly Tli•it the litter prepoodernw.

ni heed Get. nod tinoilirolt.ll.llllin•cwarlY
denton,iraied dint Iiiico-ilttriilk of the ills
homer! fl.+b o. heir ,n. 114,, the. ,no,r- inn no

F UR E STATE OF 'ITIE BLOOD!
A. for in:nine, Ili the long cant ko.,:tie. enc.?: ne Semi
We, Teller. • 111•11.” t'onine, 11/otebee,-

prlto, ricer, S.i't Ithenin. do,lttorgee ,on't the
r>ort•-, or ere pour n: nny Arnd—-

t kn., ere n.vert.nned s,:•11 known inedleol heave
to :inn, 1:1 1.--wlnle the I,plle-1

111.11 :nog 1 vera 0i1V.1.11,11r Ile the.
nientier, ninl morn Inirtn•nl.:rly ty I:buidl

•enrbo—ibe former lorin nit interne 1 end Ihe hue-
on extern:li nrorolve di-ea -r,l 11:1 it: ,ii per.mi• no-
n:eked the••• 'be Wend i. 1" I to be
rnhrr einagn,ined. or al st dark :toilet:l:by Color

'l'n Wald 011 n Isere ni.9nre., 01 p,it
Ineure n vonniter have intreotty 4eire:l open
the.4).1,m t 4 nene...n.N in

TIIE BLOOD.
I,indoe.,'.. Improved 111..0.1Seta ',her 110P. 001 chum

In I.e 0 P\1\'1:11.. .%1,/no ev. r)
konwo.l.o theforit the powenot.
only or 6.,111111:: 01l of the

r
hot

If she ekall.s' n 1 tve•ll•knnwu krgetn...,
ti wt.' a u....11 dl-1.0-ec a do.

ranged 'All' of It.hair. Omtr nut et ../..11-10. nod
',lleOw • 11.01.,, It 11.0 t

the Ilintril ,r•t r el for it, LI,inn rind 11,. T111: plural-
ll.• elt m 11...et. ..red, nod

let it Is IMO .I/. I. 'I 1.1,11/,.. Jorge
1./.l.oronto b.., lin.: expre.....-1, In, Il......ukar-
'use sa large osonher ol Tll,l ernoln.erl en 11.0.04/ it
op. on,l 5...11 the EQUAL. TILL;
111':%IAN I tt

;Inv candid otntl. ent.'d th. hr en if the
Jul.not puree all She Virtue. elinined

for 11'
he proprielorl have hoodoo- 1e of eerorleate• from

Merl nl prolip.) and ,:andlog ot the PIVI1111011111.•1.n.
hat the 111,111:111e la mostg 41.44 lor the o.ufferoar

A-k nor person who h." everll.o(l the Rhaal
..141"et,T wa..e71,1,11,4,11.

1,4 the allteeted go.e tit &ieg le bottle ir.af
1•110VONIC, tl. 0100 .lepsoorrl of ro.

For vale t,v Ht im ,i.191 ‘‘)1.1.1,01-. Colt:Mho.,
1.1)Nt: A CO. I...torri•Ort, and Uttogrooor.

crontor.ollV olorneo2loloal the IlincJ crates.
Jo:le:43.l.er+ Gal

SAVING FUND.
NATIO

AFETY
TRUST

OMPANY.
Walnut &reel, Sooth.West Cotner of Third

Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED BY STATE OF PENNSTLY;:::A.

FIVE PER CENT. INTEREsi
Money 1• tr.-rived m war •1114, losrtm, Or •rooll. ark,

intr•r•t roof (tool ihr dui of drpo,al to the Gay of
orltlira,al

The nine. i• npen every day from B o'c'oe It in thn
mottling lilt 5 o'rinek in the ni1...100n and on Mini-
clay and Thitr•linv evr 111.,. till fa

LION HENRI' 1.. HEN:VI:it Pre•ideiii.
so.natx:r., V.re Prenicient.

NV V. 3. 1.1 F.E ry
DI RECTORS.

Henry f. fieroo...r. I'. Carroll rrer.•••..-.
h'...ortord 1.. ,'aver. Je-enh H. Barry.
Itobero Self. Wee. rrnoleo. I er

Samuel 1: Ashton, Jn•ern Y. #..

0. latnot,rth f.luo•ovo. Henry Doffrotderkv.
Mlnoleyo.refeoven and puyment• mane ingold rlitit

wielount notno.e.
The investment.. a,- nviii• In n... 9 twsse m.,,,,
ee, roundKew+. and •nett first Vass *tent-nogg,

as the charier req.loovs..
August Z. 1538

maw m woun, COAL.
THE subscriber calls attention to his large

..tock of every varielyof craft, which lie t• pre
pared to doh ver toall pans attic town at the lowest:
market prtre•

St•amoLott PO Au Pr‘t rate quality; Lump, Egg.
Sto a litl,st

Short Moisoidin, trevoiton,ilaltimore Compnoy.
Diamond SVinte Ash, of all alter, and Superior

Pine Grove Lump. Egg and Stove—an article in
general twat for tintile,llC

Pl 5 mouth ond Pitt-ton %Vitae and Red Ault,
and Egg.

Broad Top and Allegheny Bituminous Coal, fur
Call and examine the largest. a,o.orttnetit of Coal

kept In C011.1110.1, Coal 01 all binds will as fan 'shard
lay the Elmo. Car or Tots, ut the Wharf, foot of Canal
I.3a.tn, Co!umhla. l'a.rrCoal and Iron received and *hipped on corn
mkrinn. J. U. HENS.

Columbin, November 5.1E53

First Opening of NEW FURS for
the Winter of 1858.

WE would inform the 'undies that we
re...u5...dr.". fir-1 supply d
NEW FURS,

which have nil !wen touout.tcturecl expren-ly for u•
thi4 .t. -On. therefore, purcliztAers enn rely upon

FRESH FURS, free from modem. We are happy
to •uy our priers ate touch lower than Ina seo.op.
The LA INKS are remeeifully iimited to call and ex-
maim. our U.,011111C111.

H. C. FONDERSMIrit.
People. en'., Slrwre.EEMENSI

.7EI-PERSON 5017511.

TilE subscriber has taken this well-known
stand. in Front parcel, bet wren horn-t and

•

Union. and invites the patronageof his friends unit
he public. His pact experience Iry proprietorof w.
Franklin Flown ist eufGcinut warrant for hu cap.-
bilily in till. lin -inc.'s. Ile will endeavor to keep hi.
BAR STOCKED WITH GOOD LIQUORS,
and to provide vatisfartory en teriainment for eu,tom-

ere. well calculated for the accommo-
dation of rtsgular boarders, mid he asks a share 01
public support.

MARTIN ERWIN.
Colin-n/Iln, October `2,1,259.-I

BY ROYAL LETTEES PATENT.
JOHN FELIX. Sole.Agent. Col um 6•n, Pa.

HERTS, BROTHERS',
AMALGAMATED IRIDIUM, ZINC AND

PLATINA PENS.
WARRANTED NLI/I'o CcokIRDDE.TTERTS, BROTHERS, be.Ting been many

yen', engaged in the manumeture of rtletullic
remsn»d during that time having devoted their un-
erng n1101(1011 to IMO!Ovino Mid prrleetinr. that

Snit necessary artmle—ihe result of their en-
rea.sag efforts and numerous ryperialents has test
the cou.truction of n pen. 011 It principle entirely
new, combining all the advantages of the elasneuy
Iml clearness of thr quill. with six:time. the dura-
bility of the Steel pen; aid thu. enure!) obviating the
only objection that has hitherto LZl•ied tratillir.i the
u-e of eteelpens.

This pen will be found un Invaluable article to Of-
fice.. n. they never 'teed wiping: al-rt to Batiks am!
Schools us they will not sputter. nor cut the thinue,t
paper,and are warranted aini

CA UTION —The thiiver.il weletorgy of there Pru-
havang induced certain ai.repoolable 34.12er6 In 1"1"
on the public a it plea-e be
ci..erve,t that each centime pr.. 14 ...aped -ilertg,
Drother.' l'ateut, tthd rwh box of genuine;we. will rOlll.llll a id'oCl Wllll '1 r.te-SMllle 01 the
Moonulaconorro,lllllMP

had in hole =ale. at the l'ritteihal Depot,
..o"in'ay Near Vail. moot Reoail front all lie-

-Peeitoble Sontionere on Englund, France, and the
United Stole,

117-Priee a7l et. per dozen—S.3.lS a boX
Ileeemher f1.1,5.-am

Dried Fruit, Raisins, &c.
A FRESH supply of Dried Fruit, new

Corruoi,. Prourn,Ac. MI I.llo‘ rregh
purr ground ore rend y for the 11.11i,lay. at

H C FIIIDER-4AIITIP 4
Dee 4. l'irople: ',An,.

---

TOILET SOH'S in great validly, Ruch axas
t,ltermine stud Camphor Soap, for chapped

.Peauli A lmon.' Soap, Ro-e
N.,mnli Soap, Henry Sortp, Poneine Soup, Low'.
Wiud-or Soup. furrule by
Nov 11 1,5, R. WI LLIA MS

NOTICE!
I)ERSONS. having claims ngainsl Or firm

of fit/oar IVoil & Co. are pr,
them for reittlemeito, tool oil u,ii bird 10 the .. 000. % so!
pie.... Maks^ pn% Merit ,0 tUr,./V.n.!
portlier of the •-aid

SAMUEL
Jdotoiry

.1UST
T the floldrn Mortar Drug Store, an extra
ipmliti of 1.,1111. 011111 C,ilawbd lit ,11,1,

A1.., pore Penrl 0 ....lA, e
thi Ott tebic 17:(1X,'• SpaillOnr:

1. 4'1114. I I.n.Vegn 001 . 11 Plnrrh. Cr root of Tit,.
All kind, of Spit Garden, Hemp and Catiar3 Seed

27.

DR. E. 13. HERR'S RENOVATOR,
FDR!emoving grease, tar, paint, oil or 'car-

vorpet-.&c Of e•V-

-y and color, without iiijurio:l ilie 1110,1 Jelr
tale (.Ihrte

Prepared onlty -it Dn. B. B. itEnrrsz
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Columbia, Du.

Nov. 4, 105:


